We have built a device for use within the hospital and at home that is designed to warn of circuit disconnection when used in conjunction with continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy delivered via ventilators or CPAP generating systems. The Royal Children's Hospital CPAP alarm is a compact, battery operated alarm and monitor of circuit pressure. The device includes intrinsic safety features including a safety blow-off valve, a high pressure alarm and design features that make the device practical, safe and easy to use by both trained hospital personnel and home care attendants with limited training.
Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is a mode of respiratory support in which breathing circuit pressure is maintained at a set level above atmospheric pressure. Patients receiving CPAP should have their therapy monitored and maintained at the prescribed level in order to deliver effective levels of CPAP and avoid complications from unintended increases or decreases in pressure. Excessively high CPAP levels, due to expiratory circuit obstruction, may cause barotrauma, 1 reduce arterial oxygenation 2 or cause cardiovascular compromise.' Levels lower than prescribed, due to circuit disconnection, may result in inadequate oxygenation and respiratory support. For these reasons, patients receiving CPAP should be connected to a monitor that incorporates appropriate alarms to warn of undesired changes in circuit pressure.
The ideal device must monitor circuit pressure with a manometer, provide instantaneously acting high and low (disconnect) pressure alarms and provide a means of limiting excessive circuit pressure increases. The device must be easy and safe to use. This is particularly important for home use where the level of training of attendants may be limited. The device should be of small to medium size and battery powered. We reviewed commercially available pressure sensing ventilator alarms but were unable to find a suitable device (Table I) . Table 1 includes a list of the commercial devices and their perceived disadvantages. Three of these devices could not be operated from battery (the Campbell AL-lOO, Campbell MO-lOO and the Pneumogard 1200).
A safety blow-off valve was absent from all of the devices. Eight of the devices had delayed alarms (the Campbell AL-IOO, Campbell MO-lOO, Ventilarm 11, Respironics Airway Pressure Monitor, Rutter Ventilator Alarm, HAMA HAA-I, Series 90 Circuit Disconnect Monitor and the Lifecare Pressure Alarm) of up to 60 seconds and one device (the HAMA HAA-I) did not have a high-pressure alarm. Four devices had no display of circuit pressure (the Ventilarm 11, Rutter Ventilator Alarm, HAMA HAA-I and the Series 90 Circuit Disconnect Monitor) and two devices had a lowresolution bar graph display of circuit pressure (the Campbell AL-IOO and MO-lOO). The Lifecare Pressure Alarm and the Pneumogard 1200 both employ numerical displays of circuit pressure.
Four of these devices (the Campbell MO-lOO, Respironics Airway Pressure Monitor, the Pneumogard 1200 and the Lifecare Pressure Alarm) are suitable for use in conjunction with CPAP therapy, These commercial alarms are, however, either overly sophisticated, expensive, or do not have all of the necessary features or a combination of these factors. After reviewing these alarms we decided to build our own device to monitor CPAP therapy and provide suitable alarms.
APPARATUS
The Royal Children's Hospital (RCH) CPAP Alarm ( Figures I and 2 ) is a small (2 kg with batteries), compact (width 200 mm, depth 160 mm, height 70 mm), battery operated (9V) monitor and alarm of circuit pressure. The device is connected via a length of tubing to the inspiratory limb of the ventilator circuit or to the endotracheal tube adapter. The circuit pressure is displayed on the front panel by an analogue manometer (PN00l45R, Bird Products Corp., Palm Springs, CA., USA.). The device was manufactured and supplied to the intensive care unit for $1,200.
The analogue manometer is included in the device to avoid the need to use a separate pressure gauge in the circuit. Using the manometer as a pressure monitor instead of a simple numerical display allows the operator to better observe circuit pressure fluctuations caused by inadequate gas flow as well as the CPAP level. These fluctuations can indicate increased inspiratory work. 4 The CPAP alarm provides both high and low pressure alarms. These alarms will be activated by an excursion outside the alarm limits. Transient pressure changes, due to patient coughing or large inspiratory efforts for example, may cause false alarms. With no AnaeSlhesia and Illlensi)"e Care. Vol. 21, .'Vo. 2, April, 1993 delay between the alarm condition occurring and the device alarming, all alarm violations will be detected. This is important in the situation where the circuit becomes disconnected but falls against the bedclothes or another obstruction and maintains a pressure in the circuit above that required to cause an alarm. 5 Alarms with built-in delays may not be activated in these circumstances.
When an alarm condition occurs, both audible and visual alarms alert the user. The visual alarm consists of a group of three red, flashing lamps. This configuration has been chosen to increase the visual impact and decrease the chance of a single lamp failure eliminating the visual alarm. The cause of any alarm must be resolved before the alarm can be reset. This ensures that all alarm conditions are investigated. A "mute" button silences the alarm for 60 seconds during which time the visual indicators will continue to flash and procedures may be performed.
We have used Australian Standard AS2901 (Medical Devices-Characteristics of audible and visible alarm signals)6 as a guide to design the alarm. The alarm is automatically tested when the device is turned on to check its function. The audible and visual alarms are easily located in a busy ICU and are distinct but not offensive.
The low-pressure alarm must be set to a level below any normal pressure reductions due to patient inspiration but above the residual circuit pressure on disconnection. The low-level alarm control is readily adjusted and is located on the back panel. The low-pressure alarm may be set to levels from 3 cm H20 to 14 cm H20. The low-pressure alarm cannot be adjusted to levels below 3 cm H20, preventing the alarm from being effectively deactivated if set to 0 cm H20. Also, under conditions of high circuit resistance, high gas flows or only partial disconnection, the circuit pressure on disconnection can often be greater than o cm H20. For this reason, the low-pressure alarm must be set above the circuit pressure remaining during disconnection.
The device also alarms in response to increases in circuit pressure above the set high pressure level. This is a safety feature which alerts the user to potentially dangerous elevated circuit pressure levels. Such conditions may be caused by circuit kinking or obstruction. The high-pressure alarm level can only be adjusted by trained personnel after removing the device's cover. This protects it from tampering and accidental alteration. The high pressure alarm can be adjusted to levels from 15 to 30 cm H20.
A mechanical safety blow-off valve (PN 00273, Anaesthesia Associates, San Marcos, CA, U.S.A.) is included. It can be adjusted and set at the desired level. It is nominally set to 40 cm H20 and will limit the circuit pressure to this level.
The OnlOff switch is protected by a lift-up window guard preventing inadvertent operation. A green monitoring lamp indicates that the device is turned on. This lamp is turned off during alarm conditions. The Reset and Mute switches click into place (tactile response) making their actions more definite. These switches also include guards which reduce the risk of accidental knocking while not hampering access. All switches and indicators are sufficiently prominent to allow easy identification.
The CPAP Alarm runs from six standard alkaline 1.5V, "0" size batteries. This type of battery was chosen because they are readily available and are relatively inexpensive while providing the necessary power. Rechargeable batteries were not chosen because we felt recharging batteries was an unnecessary complication and expense. Mains power was not chosen because in a monitoring device this would need to be backed up by additional battery power for safety.
Low power consumption enables continuous operation for longer than two months. A flashing yellow "Low Battery Indicator" will signal the need to change the batteries. When this indicator comes on, there is still adequate life in the batteries to continue monitoring the patient for a time period greater than 48 hours.
DISCUSSION
Accidential disconnection of the patient circuits of ventilator and CPAP devices is, unfortunately, not uncommon and potentially disastrous. 7 Often, even with an alarm in the circuit, disconnection can go undetected if the device is inadequate, used incorrectly or set up incorrectly. 5.'.9 There are a number of important complications and side-effects of CPAP therapy, I indicating the need for adequate monitoring and the provision of appropriate alarms. 10 Not all ventilators and CPAP generating systems include built-in alarms. The RCH CPAP alarm is an adjunct to patient safety and performs the simple tasks of monitoring airway pressure and alarming on circuit disconnection and obstruction when used with CPAP therapy. The device has been designed to include features aimed at making the performance of these tasks both reliable and safe. Particular attention has been paid to making the device easy to use by people with varied experience, ranging from parents and home care attendants to intensive care trained nurses and medical staff.
